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Broter 4pprdof-Dorchester, iu a letter juat receivedý o&y-
1 amhpy"o nom jeu that our body hore le enjoying the-great I

blessings of union, harmoiq, and peace.-We have had seveu addi-
jtions to the chuicli vithin the laet six months.-We are utriving to

enlarge the field of our oposations in the. spresd of the gospel. ku
addition te preaohing in. th~e West ameug our stauneh oe.operaters.
the Scotch Bapties, I now hold regular meetings in Sparta vilg,
TemporanceviI1e, and on Talbot Street, four miles ftonpSt. T homa.
Frein tihe attend-ance and attention at the meaetings, iv. hope for
great, goed." ________

A PERTINENT. REPL.-A Clergyman once travell ing in a stage

eeach, ivas asked by oDe of the passengere if hie thoughit that pions
heathens-would go to heaven. IlSir," answered the clergyman. Il
arn not, appointcd jsidge of the world. and conseequent1y calinet tel;

jbut if ever yon get to heaven, you shall find them there, or a good.
reason why tbey are net."1

p A W - nia our next. i
Tas TuitK AiqD TnE Jnw.-Au influential Jew of Paris recently

bail an audience with the Sultan. who told him tint ail the priviiege
and immunities lîltierto granted te the Christianq, were to be extend
e d* te the Jews of Turkey, as lie conld net suifer the slightest aiffer-
ence te, exist bctween the non.Mussulman su' jects of lils empire.

(Jl OIrNnx'r OF TITE PorPE --The Pope of 1;omie-recer.tiyexeonmui
nicated the Presideut of the. Repuhi ic et Hionduras. When the blll
vas received in Fionduras, tie Prcs-identsummoned an immense con-
course of people, after reaiing the document te tlîem. rmmcd it jute

Ia cannon witii his own- band; pointed the piece toivards Rlome, and
1 Ircd it7 off.

1iýI£D-,OFMEC~iRTSTAetN .xR vie lW*e enabled us t u

Ibeîween 50' and 60 new n-tmes on our Pubsoriptieu list, within afw
veeke, vili pleaso wait patiently for their rewaawl.

D:7-be hritianBaner rùmJanuary cn-n stlUb be supplied te


